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CHAPTEE 13.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING TAUNTON NORTH PURCHASE, SO CALLED, IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTON, AND ERECTING A NEW TOWN IN THE
EASTERLY HALF THEREOF, BY THE NAME OF EASTON.

Preamble.

A new town in
Taunton North
Purchase,
called Easton.

A schoolmaster
to be procured
and maintained.

Whereas, in the j'ear 1710,* when the township of Norton was
granted by the general assembly of this province, provision was made
that the inhabitants in the east end of the said North Purchase should

have one-half of the said purchase when they were able to maintain a

minister, and this court judge them so ; and the said east half of the

saidNorth Purchase is now competently filled with inhabitants, who have
already built a house for the publick worship of God, and provided an
able and orthodox minister ; and have, thereupon, addressed this court

that they may be setoff a distinct and separate town, to be vested with

all the powers and privileges of the other towns of this province,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That the easterly mo[t][y]ety or half part of the tract

of land commonly called and known by the name of Taunton North
Purchase, bounded, westerly, on the township of Norton (w[/ii]ch con-

tains the westerly half part of the said North Purchase) ; southerly,

upon the town of Taunton ; northerly, on the town of Dorchester ; and
easterly, on the town of Bridgewater ; be and hereby is set[t] off and
constituted a separate township, by the name of Easton ; and that the

inhabitants of the said lands, as before described and bounded, be and
hereby are vested with the powers, privileges and immunities that the

inhabitants of any of the towns of this province by law are, or ought
to be, vested with.

[Sect. 2.] And that the inhabitants of the said town of Easton do,

within six months from the publication of this act, procure and main-
tain a schoolmaster to instruct their youth in writing and reading ; and
that thereupon they be discharged from any payments for the mainten-
ance of the school in Norton. {^Passed December 21, 1725

;
published

January 3, 1725-26.

CHAPTEE 14.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOWN OF CHARLESTO^A'N, AND ERECTING
A NEW TOWN THERE BY THE NAME OF STONEHAM.

Preamble. Whereas the northerly part of the town of Charlestown, within the

county of Middlesex, is competently filled with inhabitants, who labour

under great difficult[te][y]s hj their remoteness from the place of pub-

lick worship, &c., and have thereupon made their application to the

said town of Charlestown, and have likewise addressed this court, that

they may be set off a distinct and separate town, and be vested with
all the powers and privile[d]ges of a town ; and the inhabitants of

Charlestown, by their agents, having consented to their being set off

according!}' ; and a committee of this court having viewed the northerly

part of the said town of Charlestown, and reported in favour of the

petitioners,—

:

* Sic; 1711.
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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governovr, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by tlie authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That the northerly part of the said town of Charlestown ; Northerly part

that is to say, all the lands lying on the east side of Woburn, the south ^^^de a towT"
side of Reading, the west side of Maiden, and the north side of the called stone.

fifth range of the first division of Charlestown wood-lots, be, and hereby
^^'

is, set off and constituted a separate township, by the name of Stoncham
;

and that the bounds and limits of the said town of Stoneham be accord-

ing to the agreement made in November, one thousand seven hundred

and twenty-five, by and between the committee or agents for and in

behalf of the said town of Charlestown, and the petitioners of the north-

erly- part thereof ; wherein it was consented and agreed that the five

ranges or remaining part of the said first division, do remain to the

town of Charlestown, agreable to a former grant of the town made in

the year 1657-8 ; and that the inhabitants of the northerly half of

Charlestown should have and enjoy that tract of land, lying in the Bounds of the

bounds a [/ore] [bove] said, commonly called and known b^^ the name of

Gould's Farm, now under lease to Mess[?"eM]rs Thomas and Daniel

Gould, containing one hundred and ten acres or thereabouts ; also one-

half of all the town's meadow and upland lying on Spot Pond, both for

quantity and quality, containing sevent3^-nine acres, by Capt. Burnap's

plat[t], as an estate in fee, with an equal share in Spot Pond ; the said

land[s], or the value thereof, to be improved for the settling and main-

taining an orthodox minister, to dispense the word and ordinances

among them ; the inhabitants of the said northerly half of Charlestown

being, b}' vertue of the said agreement, to be debarred from any claims

or demands of and to any lands, money, rents or incomes, of what kind

soever, which now are or shall belong to the town of Charlestown, as

well those several farms and land Ij'ing within the bounds abovesaid, as

all other estate or income, either real or personal, and from all demands
for highways, that so the town of Charlestown may quietly and peace-

ably enjoy the same ; and further it is to be understood, that none of

the land contained in the two-ranges-and-half belonging to the first

division, shall, on any pretence whatsoever, be assessed or taxed by the

said town of Stoneham, except those lands that shall be put under im-

provement, such as mowing, ploughing and pasturing.

A7id be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the inhaliitants of the northerly half of Charles- Meeting-houge

town, living within the bounds aforesaid, be and hereby are vested with ^ ^ ^^ >

the powers, privile[d]ges and immunit[/e][3-]s that the inhabitants of

any of the towns of this province b}^ law are, or ought to be, vested

with ; and that the inhabitants of the said town of Stoneham do, within

the space of two years from the publication of this act, erect and finish

a suitable house for the publick worship of God, and, as soon as may be,

procure and settle a learned, orthodox minister, of good conversation,

and make provision for his comfortable and honourable support ; and
likewise provide a schoolmaster to instruct their j'outh in writing and
reading ; and that, thereupon, they be discharged from any payments
for the maintenance of the ministry and school in the town of Charles-

town.

Provided,

[Sect. 3.] That the inhabitants of Stoneham, nevertheless, are to Two assess-

paj' their respective proportions to two several assessments, already charfestown to

made by the assessors of Charlestown, for count}' and town charges; Recollected.

and David Gould, one of the present constaliles of Charlestown, is

required to collect and pay in such parts and proportions of each of
said assessments, as are committed to him by the said assessors of
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Charlestown, according to the powers and directions in the warrants
duly made and deliver'd ; anything in this act to the contrary notwith-

standing. [Passed December 17, 1725
;
published January 3, 1725-26.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT FOR APPORTIONING AND ASSESSING A TAX OF FORTY-EIGHT
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND NINETEEN POUNDS.

1^20-21, chap Whereas by virtue of an act or law of this province, made in the
' seventh year of his majesty's reign, for making and emitting thesum

of fifty thousand pounds in bills of credit, the said sum was lodged in

the hands of the province treasurer, who was impowred, b}- the said

act, to distribute the same to the several towns within this province,

accordingly ; each town's proportion therein "mentioned to be lett out at

interest by their trustees, or otherwise improved, as they should judge
most beneficial for them ; and, as a fund and security for the repaj^ment

and drawing in of the said bills into the publick treasury, there was
granted, unto the king's most excellent majesty, a tax of fifty thousand
pounds, to be levied on polls and estates, both reall and personall, within

this province, to be paid in manner and proportion as hereinafter is

expressed ; and ivhereas it appears to this court that the treasurer hath
paid to the several towns hereafter mentioned, the sum of forty-eight

thousand seven hundred and nineteen pounds, according to each town's

proportion set by the said act, and no more ; the towns of Groton,
Worcester, Barnstable, Wells and Biddiford (who were thereby enti-

tuled to receive the sum of one thousand two hundred and eighty-one

pounds of the treasurer, as their proportion of, and to compleat and
make up, the said fifty thousand pounds) not having demanded or re-

ceived the same ; and inasmuch as the assessors or selectmen of each
town are annually chosen some time in the month of March, and there

being not a sufficient space of time, between their choice and the time
of pa3^ment of the said bills by that act directed, for the assessing and
collecting the said sum, and the towns having liberty by the said act to

pay in the same by the last of May, annually, either by their trustees or

out of their town stocks,—
Be it therefore enacted by the Lie^itenant-Governor^ Council and

Representatives in General Court assembled., and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That each town or district within this province, except
the said towns of Groton, Worcester, Barnstable, Wells and Biddiford,

(who received no part of the said loan) , be assessed and pay, as such
town and district's proportion of the aforesaid sum of fortj'-eight thou-

sand seven hundred and nineteen pounds (being what the said towns
received out of the publick treasury) , the several sums following ; that

is to say,

—

IN THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.
Boston, nine thousand one hundred and sixty-five

pounds, £9,165 Os. Od.

Eoxbury, five hundred twenty-three pounds fifteen

shillings, 523 15
Dorchester, six hundred ninety-eight pounds, . . 698
Hingham, five hundred thirty-one pounds ten shil-

lings, 531 10
Brantrey, five hundred forty-eight pounds, . . 548


